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Jennie Martin for
Jim Sanford . Biibsra Wickholm forDanny LaBelle Vicky Hoffman forKen McAdams _Tim Broome 'Phyllis Broome for Terry Rary forJim Knight

Elaine Hartley forJim Honeycutt Joani Sharp forCharles Biggs

These pretty young women will represent the hard workingyoung men who through their labors are planning anothersuccessful Engineers' Balk-The Erdahl-Cloyd Union has beenreserved for the evening of September 25, from 8 p.m.von for

Barbara “Creech forWilliam Creech
QUEENS OF THE BALL

Bob HendricksonSue Hendrickson for Sherrill Creed for»Jack Creed

the big aflair. The Duke Ambassadors from Durham will fea-
ture traditional ballroom musicwill entertain in the basement.

Fraternities Pool Resources

To Reduce Eating Expenses
By HAL HARDINGE

State’s fraternities have pooled over a quar-ter of a million dollars of purchasing powerinto a cooperative purchasing association. Fra-ternity presidents met at thefraternity house Thursday Where, followingdinner, they adopted a constitution for theNCSU Interfraternity Cooperative PurchasingAssociation.The presidents voted (on the student mem-bers of the Board of Directors, electing PaulMitchell, Jim Tedder, Gary Jones, and JimKelley. Roger Farrow, IFC Treasurer, willautomatically become avmember of the boardas will following IFC treasurers. Three alumnimembers remain to be elected to the board.Years of dormant thinking and idle talkingabout the co-op was crystallized last springat the IFC seminar. Henry Turlington, thennewly elected president of IFC, asked PaulMitchell to form a committee during the sum-mer to work on the plans for the co-op. Mitch-ell, with help from Don Newton, Jim Kelley,and the Student Activities Office, had a cop-stitution ready to adopt when the fall semester 'arrived. ‘
Coshwlior Words”
From Windovor
The Windhover,a the Univer-sity’s literary magazine is offer-ing $100 in‘ prize money thisyear.A $50 prize will be given for

the best student short story andanother $50 for the best stu-dent poem or group of poems,
according to Al Fuqua, thepresent editor-in-chief.The magazine, now in its
begun to receive contributions,

I at the ’shouta oe sent, as soon
:2 possible, to The Windhove'r,
Winston Hall, N. C.‘ S. U.
Fuqua also pointed out that

the magazine will be following
professional practice in asking
that those who submit manu-
scripts enc’lose self-addressed,
stamped envelopes. .
This year's faculty advxsers

are Guy Owen and Max Hal-
peren, both of the English
Department.

i... an...

lo Hold Auditions
Auditions for positions in the

varsity men's glee club, collegi-
ate men’s glee club and the
voice class are being held all
this week in Daniels 338 from
8:30 to 12 a.m. and from 2 to 5
p.m. Membership includes allfreshmen to graduate students.Interest, more than musical
background is the reason forthe musical organization’s con-tinuing success, according to
J. P. Watson, the director ofmusic.Besides the varsity group's
annual tour between semesters,throughout North Carolina, pergformances will be given withthe Salem College Chorale andat Rex Nurses Home by thecollegiate group. The annualwinter concert, featuring thevarsity men’s glee club and thesymphonic band, draws above4,000 Raleigh area people, ac-cording to publicity manager}Bob Chartier.

Pi Kappa Phi

To manage the co-op, the Student ActivitiesOffice hired Mrs. C. W.covered while applying for a housemother po-sition. Mrs. Mintz, having been an accountantfor fifteen years, was amply qualified to .setthe co-op into motion. Already she has receivedbids on bread (15 per cent discount), eggs, andfresh vegetables (35 per cent discount). Bids
are still out on milk, frozen goods, canned

Mintz, who was dis-

goods and fresh meat. The co-op, however, isin no way limited to foods. In the next twoyears the association is expected to includegas, automotive supplies and sporting goods;anything the fraternity could buy in, quantity.The association itself is open to membershipfrom all fraternities and sororities approvedby the Student Activities Office. These frater-nities and sororities may participate in theentire program, or only in part. The Co-op is‘governed by an elected president, vice—presi-dent, secretary-treasurer andDirectors. Expenses incurred in running theco-op will be paid for by a service charge. Anyexcess service charge will be distributed backamong the members. However, first year ex-penses will be met by funds made available

the Board of

from IFC and the administration. '

The N. C. State Young Re-
publicans Club will have a
recruiting booth on the ground
floor of the Erdahl-Cloyd Union
this week from 12 noon until
6 p.m.

N.C.S. Graduate Dames Club
will meet Tuesday in Rooms
256 ofthe ErdahliCloyd Union;
Mrs. Miriam Raab of the N. C,
Department of Conservation
and Development will speak on
“A Look at North Carolina.”

The Taylor Sociology club
will meet Wednesday at 12:15 .
p.m. in the Union theatre. All
new sociology students are in-vited to attend.

t t
The first two‘training sessionsof all new WKNC personnelwill be held Wednesday at 5p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m.

The Ag Council will meettoday at 7 p.m. in the Uniontheater. '

t O O
The American Society ofMechanical Engineers will meettoday at 7 p.m. in Biddick 242.All M.E. students and freshmeninterested in ME. are invited.Refreshments will be served.

# 3 0
Anyone interested in writingcopy for the Auromeck shouldcontact Joel Jackson at Te-4-9649.

. professionals

.— Campus Crier —
“The Playboys" will furnish

music for a combo party follow-
ing the Wake Forest game
Saturday in the parking lot at
Carmichael Gymnasium. The

(Continued on Page 2)

Seniors-(Tet Last Call

For ‘Agromeck’ Photos
Seniors who have not hadtheir pictures taken for the 1966Agromeck, and transfer stu-dents will have their last chanceto have their pictures made he-

Landscapers
Go Beaching

Thirty members of the Land'-scaping Department of NorthCarolina State will be guests ofthe North Carolina Chapter ofthe American Society of Land-scape Architects for a beachconference to be held at AtlanticBeach September 24-26.
The theme of the conferencewill be making the environmenta better place to live. The fa-vorable attendance, according tothe members of the State Land-scaping Club, will give thethird, fourth, and fifth year stu-dents going on the trip an op-portunity to discuss with thenot only theirpresent problems, but also thepractice and future progress oflandscaping architecture inNorth Carolina.Several prominent speakerswill speak on man and his en-vironment. John Hampton of theState Planning Task Force willspeak on “Man.” Howard Ellis,Extension. Professor of . Agri-cultural .Engineering, will [speakon the “Land,” whilethe topicof “Water" will be covered byW. E. Fuller, Director of theNorth Carolina Department ofWater Resources. Concludingthe lectures will be A. W. Coo-per, who will discuss the, topicof ecology. ' stated Hood. ,

and the Playboys, a local combo,

Cycle Crash

Injures Two

Students
Two state students were in-jured in a motorcycle accidentFriday night on Dunn Avenueat approximately 6 p.m.The accident occurred whenRobert White 19, of Waynes-buro, Virginia, riding a Tri-umph motorcycle, attempted topass George White, 21' ofLillington, who was driving aHonda. The accident took placeat the intersection of DunnAvenue and Bays Drive.George White received multi-ple fractures of the left legand a possible concussion.He was taken from intensive,care Monday and put into aprivate room in satisfactory. condition.’Robert White who was re-”eased Monday, received lacera-‘tions over- the left eye and[injuries to both knees and thei right wrist. Both students wereltaken to Rex Hospital.

' fore the Young Democratic Club

The‘Speaiier Ban question “isone of control, not Communism,”stated State Senator JenningsKing of Laurinburg, in an openSpeaker Ban discussion held be-
in the Erdahl-Cloyd Union Fri-day night. Speaking in favor ofthe Speaker Ban and opposed toSenator King was State Repre-sentative Stephen B. Dolley ofGastonia.Senator King started hisspeech in opposition to the lawby saying that the controversyhas been one of good intentionson both sides but that each sidewas talking about a difi'erentsubject. He went on to say thatthe bill does not stop Commu-inistuteaching or literature, or;off campus speeches, that in factit “does not prevent anythingwhich ' substantially preventslCommunism." King stressed the'fact that the issue is like “fight-iing in the dark,” because no one'is in favor of Communism. ‘The direct control of the trus-tees is being overridden by the
trol should be only indirect. He
further stated that it-should be
recognized by all that the trus-
tees are the only ones who had
the exclusive right to deal with

,the bill had originally intended

General Assembly whose eon-[

the University since that wastheir one and only function. Ifthe trustees do not satisfy thedemands of the General Assem-bly, then trustees should be 'se-lected that would.Continuing, King stated thatthe Speaker Ban “challengesDemocracy on the grounds thatdemocracy is too weak." He ex-pressed the view that the youngman's ideal is democracy andthat man will not choose Com-munism when democracy hasthe chance to win.Concluding opposition to thelaw, King said that he had agreat deal of faith in the stateinstitutions, graduates, and thetype of leadership being trained.Representative Dolley beganhis statement by his agreementthat the Speaker Ban does notcover a great many things thatwould substantially stem thetide of Communism. But thesethings were not the ones which
to affect. Dolley continued bysaying that a Communist putsaside all phases of his personal‘life for the betterment of his,political beliefs—in short, theCommunist is a fanatic. “It is nosecret that at the present timethey are seeking the young peo-|a pic of America in an intellectuali,W ...‘..» .

ilnfimory Policies Explained

By TOM (THASTANTIf you are too sick to \go toclass,‘ and too sick to go to the. Infirmary, then you've had it.According to Dr. JosephCombs, Director of StudentHealth Service, Universityphysicians do not excuse stu-dents for absences which haveoccurred before the studentreports to the Infirmary. Thispolicy causes many difficultieswith students, he said.

i
The extent of damage, esti-3mated by the Raleigh policeDepartment, to the motorcycles3? ounted to $75 damage to thefillinda and $150 to the Triumph.‘ White Was charged in theaccident with. improper passingand speed greater than reason,able for the circumstances, ac-cording to the Raleigh PoliceDepartment.

ginning September 27th andcontinuing until October lst.This is the week that DelmaStudios will return tovfinishphotographing the seniors.
Delma Studios of New YorkCity will be taking pictures}again this year in the Union.Appointments for sittings canbe made by going to the Agro-meek office in the basement be-tween the hours of 8 a.m. and6 p.m. through September 27th.After that date, all appoint-ments must be made in the Un-ion.
Delma has promised to pro-vide the yearbook with twoprints of each photograph, ac-cording to Wells Hood, editorof the Agromeck. One will beused by the yearbook and theother will be used by the place-ment service, he added. This willrelieve the students of the re-sponsibility of providing a pic-ture with his personal datasheets.
Delma is also paying theyearbook $1.00 for each picturetaken. However, this money willnot be received until the con-tract is fulfilled.
Students are. reminded thatgetting their picture taken istheir own responsibility. “If thegraduating senior did not havehis photo taken last spring ordoes not have it taken betweenSeptember 27 and October 1 byDelma Studios, his picture willnot appear in the 1966 yearbookand the NCSU Placement Bu-reau will not receive a photofor his personnel data a '

i

An example of a problemarising from this policy wasgiven by Combs. Some stu-dents report to the 9 a.m. sickcall and ask for excuses fromtheir 8 a.m. classes. However,by the policy established bythe university, the studentcan be given an excuse for thetime he was in the infirmary.Policies UnpopularMany of the policies main-tained by the infirmary areunpopular with the students
but are actually aimed at pro-tecting them, explainedCombs. One of these policiesis that of keeping the stu-
dent who had a high fever in
the infirmary 2.: hours after
his temperature has returned
to normal. This policy .is to
Keep a student from. passing
the sickness on to his class—
mates, added Combs. It would
obviously be unfair to the
other students to permit stu-

Miss Consolidated c°°|in9 0

Beauty Contest

Entries Accepted
Entries are now being accept-

ed for contestants in State's
preliminaries mthe Miss Con-
solidated University contest.

Entries must be State coeds
and may be submitted to the
Erdahl-Cloyd Union main desk
from nowbjh‘mugh October 1.
Photographs must be portrait?!
type and must ,be accompanied
by the name, age, classification,
curriculum, address and tele-
phone number, and the name ofthe sponsor of the contestant.
Entries may be submitted by
groups or by individuals.
Two contestants will be

chosen as finalists from each of
the four campuses of the 'Consol-
idated University of North Car-
olina. Miss Consolidated Uni-
versity will be selected and
crowned at the half-time cem
monies at the State-Carolina
football game October 9. Fur-
ther information may be ob-
tained by contacting Bob Self,
president of the Consolidated
University Student Council, at
832-6357.

dents with a fever of 102 tocome into the infirmiry, andafter resting for a few hoursallow him to leave because hefelt a little better. Combscontinued. ,Another policy of the infir-mary is that a student that-istoo sick to go to class shouldstay in bed at the infirmary.Thus, students who do not at-tend class and remain in theirroom cannot obtain an excusefrom the infirmary. An excep-tion to this rule is marriedstudents who are allowed to,go home to bed.The Clark Hall Infirmary islocated south of FrankThompson Theater and BerryDorm. The first aid room isopen ‘24 bnurs‘a day, and sickcall is 9 to 11 Monday throughSaturday. 12 to 2 and 4 to 6Monday through Friday, andSunday at noon. A doctor is atthe infirmary during sick call,or can be called in bya nurse‘on duty in an emergency.When going to the infir-mary for medical attention thestudent obtains his infirmary
record card and has his tem-
perature taken. If he is in for
sick call he waits to see the
doctor or he can be placed in
one of the beds on the second
or third floors of the building.

Students to Hospital
Seriously injured students

media," he said. In September1962 the Communist Party inthe United States ofl’ered to sendspeakers to various colleges anduniversities with the reasoningthat they should have the rightto be heard. In fact,‘he stated,150 speakers were sent to manycampuses including Wake For-est and several others in thenearby vicinity.Dolley stated that even allow-ing a Communist to speak isgiving him a certain amount ofrespect. ,Many of the listeners wouldnot be able to" differentiate thefine line between a lie told sin-cerely and the truth told badly.This brings about the Commu-nist statistic that every tubaCommunist speaks, he makes atleast one convert. Dolley wenton to say that this did not meanthat college students were im-pressionable but that Commu-nist speakers “endangered theirpolitical perspective.’Representative Dolley admit-ted that he had had secondthoughts on how wise the lawwas when the problem of aca-

e King Says Assembly

.Overricling Trustees
that the Communists are verydedicated and that the only wayto fight Communism is by teach-ing about it. The Speaker Ban-is the line drawn by North Caro-lina to help in its fight againstCommunism. Dolley stated thatvery few students know eventwo of their trustees. He wenton to say that he had seen‘cat-tie auctions that had been givenmore consideration than the se-lection of the universities’ trus-tees. This selection is only aswapping technique in the Gen-eral Assembly.
The question of accreditationis not yet valid since the accre-ditation has been renewed eachtime since the law was passed,Dolley said. '
Representative Dolley con.cluded his fight for the existinglaw by saying that the ineffi-ciency of the trustees and thevigorous efforts of the Commu-nists merit keeping the law asit is. .
At the conclusion of the dis-cussion several questions were

demic freedom and accreditation aSked of the SpeakerS. Of thesearose but that his beliefs werei questions one concerned futurereaffirmed by later debates on leadership if 0011826 students, are not prepared to distinguishthe issue.Dolley expressed

; No Go, No Show = Class Cut
do not need to be taken} to theinfirmary but may be‘rtakendirectly to the hospital. How-ever, Combs stated that thestudent will have to pay forall the medical fees at thehospital, while he receivesmedical attention which doesnot require surgery free at theinfirmary.The infirmary is operated'on a $7.50 sick fee from eachstudent. From this fee the stu-dents at State receive freedoctor care and routine medi-cine. The student does not payfor his stay in the infirmarybut must pay for his meals,and pay a nominal fee for X-rays. Flu Shots FreeIncluded in the free servicesare flu shots. The vaccinationcan be taken at the infirmarynow from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. TheU. S. Public Health Servicehas predicted that a flu epi-demic may occur this year,and the infirmary recommendsthat all students take theshots.During the past year theinfirmary had 23,525 visits.Most of the cases were forcolds, but included infectionsand treatment of injuriesfrom accidents. In addition tothree doctors, the Tinfirmary
also employs five nurses and a
lab technician. It has a 75-
bed capacity.

the belief, the difference between the va-,lidity of the Communist anddemocratic speakers. Dolley re-plied that in d few years thepresent college' population ,willbe better equipped to fight Com-
munism. The convert in every
crowd is the problem at the
present time. King replied- that
there are more people at Dix

‘ Hill than there were ever regis-
tered Communists in North
Carolina. He also said that hewould put up the number of
graduates from the university
system any day against the
number of Communist converts.
Another question concerned

the definition of convert since
the likely prospect would go of!
campus to listen to a Commu-
nist any way. Dolley replied by
saying that even the chance that
one convert could be made on
campus should be avoided. King
then stated that if the COmmu-

"niste would travel 150 miles to
make one convert for the next
5000 years, they would not have

‘ as many votes as Goldwater did
in the last national election.

' In a final question Dolley was
asked if the Communists were
not presently receiving more
publicity over the Speaker Ban
than if they were allowed to
speak on campus. Dolley replied
that acceptance of the speakers
is of prestige. to. them. The
Communists must try to accom-
plish their goals but not on the
university campuses. Senator
King had no comment.

it"‘Hot' Tables’

Problem For Design School '
“Yes, we are going to be pret- ;

ty crowded this year," stated;Dean Henry Kamphoefner con-cerning the School of Design
over which he is the administra- .tor.The present building, com-‘pleted in 1956, was designed for1300 students. According telKamphoefner, the en‘rollment‘had “gradually risen to 400 stu-dents two years ago and 453 stu- cramped conditions. All avail-.
dents last year." Presently, the

new enrollment records are in-complete for the coming year.but Kamphoefner feels the tin-rollment will be in the area of480 to 500 students.The increase is due primarilyto two factors: more studentscontinuing in design, and en-larged enrollment.Presently, several attemptsare being made to combat the
able space is being utilized, and

The crowded conditi- of the design school has forcedoliciala to try to limit enroll-eatable space. and-akeuccfallavail-

there has been an effort to re-strict the total enrollment to450. Kamphoefner noted that“approximately 100 in-state stu-dents were admitted out of 150applicants and 47 out-of-statcstudents admitted from 300 ap-plications.”
In the same area Kamphoef-ner pointed out that “doublingup" is another“ means of utilis-ing all available space. 'He ex-plained that this refers to whatthe first year design studentscall “hot tables." The usage ofthe drafting tables is dividedinto three shifts. One group of' students uses the tables from 8to 11, another group from 12 to3, and the last group from to
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voluntary ROTC Deserves.

Serious Consideration

The new voluntary ROTC programs
at State deserve the careful consider-
ation of every eligible State. student,
both now and for the future.
Once upon a time there was a possi-

bility of eluding the draft merely by
ignoring its presence. However, as any
draft.age young man well knows, this
is no longer the case. Accepting the
aascvssulniatJ Q““""‘“ I 9
only choice remaining is the form in
which it will be most palatable to the
non-career candidate. Some students
prefer participation in Reserve, Nat-
ional Guard programs, or special mili-
tary programs. The ROTC program
offers a further, frequently more de-
sirable, alternative.
The reputation of the ROTC pro-

grams at State have suffered in past
years for a number of reasons. While
classroom instruction is perhaps the
most efficient on campus, it is difficult

r" rui‘if11x.

19.17 the underclassmen to be subject to
an hour-long period of ins‘t'ri'iction by
juniors and seniors who are little better
prepared than they week after week.
In addition, the shortness of the drill
period itself has created further pro-
blems in the amount of training which
can be accomplished. The new pro-
grams will do little to alleviate these
difficulties, but the basic opportunities
of the ROTC program should make it
attractive nevertheless.
Assuming each male student will

have to face military service at some
point, there seems no better way to
fulfill this obligation than as an officer.
And, aside from «the aforementioned.
difficulties, there is no easier path to a
military commission than through the
university ROTC program, especially
for those who are interested in a mili-
tary career. The $40 per month sub-
sistence pay to advanced course stu-
dents during their undergraduate train-ing should be a welcome addition to any
budget, as would any of the scholarships

now available to students under the
new program.
The difference between service as an

officer and service as an enlisted man
is considerable. Officers have the op-
portunity to advance their education,
choose their branch of service, submit
preferences as to areas' of assignment,
and even work better hours. Aside from
the considerable pay differiential, offi-
cers enjoy a wealth of fringe benefits.

Furthermore, military service as an
officer often increases the employment
potential of the indiVidua]. Employers
frequently give considerable weight to
the fact that the individual has had two
years experience workingin a personnel
management capacity. The certainty of
the ROTC graduate’s military status
prior to active duty or following active
duty makes him more attractive to the
employer than an individual subject
to the draft.

Participation in the ROTC program
is no hinderance to any student con-
sidering graduate, study. The services
are more than willing to grant delays
in reporting for the required 2 years
duty to students who have been «ac-
cepted for. graduate work. In fact, it
is possible for an advanced ROTC
cadet to apply for a program which
permits him to attend law school, pro-
vides employment for him during thesummer vacations, and then admits him
on active duty as a first lieutenant with
three years service pay status. Similarprograms are available in other fields
as well.
With the reasonably wide variety of

activities available in the State ROTC
program, the discerning student can
find enough of interest to ease the
moments of frustration which are in-
evitable under the present system.
Whatever the case, the overall program
is one of real opportunity for the far-
sighted student and is, without a doubt,
worth careful review.

Student "Parking — .. Pulling

It Out Of The Fire

During this year of crowded campus
parking, it is a veritable sin to allow a
single parking space to be wasted.
Unfortunately, more than one potential
space is currently sitting empty.

It is the policy of the State of North
Carolina that campus parking facilities
must be paid for by those who use them.
This is where the parking sticker money
goes. Unfortunately, the campus is
blessed with a planning department
which can only see traditional parking
facilities and fails to note the useful
space, if somewhat unorthodox, under
its very nose.
For example, and to get to the point,

providence has seen fit to provide the
campus with a parking area large
enough to hold 30 or more cars which
is yet undeveloped. Pullen Hall (R.I. P. )
has been reduced to a gaping scar on
the face of the campus, leavinga plot
which Would make an excellent parking

area, far superior to any other on the
east side of the campus and only half
as muddy. Since the state legislature
has been hesitant to provide sufficient
money for shelters for the student
body, it reasonable to assume that .no
money will be forcoming anytime soon
to construct another building in the
place of deceased Pullen. Since adjoin-
ing .Peele Hall is empty at present.
administration eyeballs would not be
offended by the sight of students park-
ing near their erstwhile headquarters,

I and the" colorful, heavily chromed pres-
tige cars driven by most freshmen
would certainly be an improvement over
the constant red clay color of the mud.
In short, providing the additional park-
ing spaces would be a good opportunity
for the administration to provide fur-
ther benefits for the student body, and
the move would undoubtedly earn heart-
felt gratitude.
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In Search Of Understanding

The Speaker Ban Law- Why
By BILL FISHBURNE
Technician Co-Editor

If the University is to prevent the legislators from committingsuch fiascos as the Speaker Ban Law in the future, it is obvious
that the people of the University must understand what causedthe law and what the attitude of the legislature towards the
University was at the time of its passage. \In June of 1963 Raleigh was the scene of many protestmarches by civil rights groups. N. C. State College studentshad worked during the recently completed school year withSt. Augustine and Shaw University students to obtain integra-tion of the Raleigh theatres and many of the local restaurants.
During this Civil Rights activity many State and UNC professorsbecame leaders in the cause.During the third week in May of 1963 a ”full page advertise-ment appeared in The News and Observer and The RaleighTimes, written by N. C. State professors, calling for the citizensof Raleigh to support those establishments which were integrated.
It read in part, “We are convinced that there is only one solutionto the racial problem in Raleigh—the immediate removal of thecolor bar in all places and institutions to ‘which the public hasaccess. Such places would include restaurants, theatres, andhotels as well as facilities operated by public and governmentalagencies.” The statement was prepared by the professors actingas private citizens. It was not connected with their positions asmembers of the State faculty This incident, however, was onlyone instance of many that involved State and UNC faculty andstudents in the civil rights campaign that month.
The most memorable incident occurred on April 30, when

former N. C. State assistant professor Al Lowenstein accompan-ied Liberian United Nations Ambassador Dr. Angie Brooks tothe S&W cafeteria, and to the Sir Walter Hotel Coffee Shop.Dr. Brooks and Lowenstein were refused service at both estab-lishments, with the S&W later closing its serving line, and the
manager of the Sir Walter Coffee Shop offering her a job asa cook. Dr. Brooks and her party eventually dined at the RaleighBus Station, the only integrated restaurant in downtown Raleigh
at the time.COncurrent with the integrationwstruggle in Raleigh was thename change struggle in the State House. The House passed'a

1'

bill on April 24 naming the institution “North Carolina State,University of the University of North Carolina.” Earlier thatweek the Senate had passed a bill naming the school “NorthCarolina State, The University of North Carolina at Rale1ghNeither of these names made the .alumni happy, and they pro-posed a compromise name, “North Carolina State University ofNorth Carolina.”The major cause of dissention during the debate was notactually centered on the proper name of the college, but rather on
the fact that the name was included in Higher Education Billdesired by the trustees and most of the legislators. This billcontained legislation providing for the establishment of com-munity colleges throughout the state, the inclusion of CharlotteCollege in the Greater University, authorization for many of theestablished community colleges to move to a four-year seniorcollege status, and the change of Woman’s College to The Uni-versity of North Carolina at Greensboro (which would includemale undergraduate students for the first time). The disputeover N. C. State’s name delayed the bill and won the Universityno friends in the legislature, for adjournment was drawing nearand much remained to be done, Hopes for an early June or lateMay adjournment were shattered by this delay.The connection between the Civil Rights movement and thealleged Communist influence on the campuses of the Universityis not clear. According to the Ku Klux Klan the entire CivilRights movement is controlled by Communists, and accordingto the John Birch Society it is a Coinmunist plot to underminedemocracy through civil disobedience and unrest. To assumethat the legislators responsible for the passage of the' aw be-

Washington Seminar Renews

Interest In Public
By STEVE JOHNSTON by various government intern-

lieved the Klan and Birch theories would make it too simple.Other factors such as the conservative trend in North Carolina,the negative influence of the Progressive Labor Club at UNC,and the liberal reputation gained by the University also influencedthe legislators.In attempting to define conditions existing during this time,one must eventually consider what finally caused the introductionof House Bill 1395. According to Charlotte News AssociateEditor Bob Smith, “The man most often credited with its (theSpeaker Ban Law) invention, Secretary of State Thad Eure, de-scribes returning to the Sir Walter Hotel on the evening ofJune 20, 1963, with the legislature still wearily in the session.‘I was standing in front of the Sir Walter Hotel when the motliestNegro group you ever saw, looked like they had just come fromgarages, piled up on the sidewalk, and began clapping hands,shouting that they were geing to sleep in the Sir Walter oneof these days. Jim Phipps (Rep. James Phipps of Orange Countywho later resigned to become state commander of the AmericanLegion) nudged meand said “that man over there”—he pointedto a white man—“I know he is a professor at UNC.” I said,“Well, you better get in touch with Bill Friday and see if in sometactful way he can see to it that this doesn’t happen again.” ’“Representative Phipps couldn’t reach Dr. Friday, who wasout of the state, and before the University president could getinto action—and before many legislators knew or fully under-stood what was happening—the speaker ban law drawn up byMr. Eure at the request of a tiny group of lawmakers waspassed in irritation, in haste, under a suspension of the rules,and without debate.” .After the passage of the law, Mr. Eure said it was based on asimilar bill introduced in the Ohio State Legislature. Mr. Eurelater noted that- the Ohio bill was not passed.Thus by allowing professors and students to act as privatecitizens in following the dictates of their consciences the Univer-sity had garnered the ire of the Legislature. The politicians,being tired from a long session, looked forward to the concludingdays, when only a few had to remain to conduct the closing outprocedures. It was just the o ortunity the University's adver-saries had been waiting for. By introducing the bill when only aquorum was present, and by rushing the bill through under theguidance of the House Speaker and Senate President, withoutreferring it to committee, they succeeded in obtaining its pas-sage. Since the legislature adjourned the next day the opponentsof the bill did not have time to gather their forces and pushthrough a recall petition. It had been done, and could not beretracted for two years, if then.The University was definitely not the favorite son of the legis-lators, an opposite from years gone by. It had arrived at the.ggint where the University pursued education by attracting thest possible men in various fields to teach. The legislature con-tinued to be controlled by the rural population of the state, andmany if not most of the representatives were conservative. Thefaculty and students of the University who were making head-lines that year were the active ones participating in the CivilRights movement, considered a liberal one. This rubbed wrong tothe Legislature, and the circumstances allowing the introductionand passage of the Speaker Ban Law were established.In essence then it appears that the legislature lashed out atthe University out of resentment over the liberal activities ofthe professorsand students. It struck hard to these men that theUniversity was their fiscal responsibility, and yet they had littlecontrol over its unofficial actions, or even over its official actions.It probably seemed to be a good thing to impose some controlover how the money appropriated by the legislature should bespent. By aiming their legislation at the Communists and other“subversives” the legislators could serve both their constituentsand their state. The restriction of Communist influence, after all,could not be a bad thing.Unfortunately the consequences to this blow at academic free-dom were not realized by the zealous patriots who fathered it.
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Special Corrdspondent to
The Technician

A whirlwind tour of Washing-ton last weekend left campusleaders reeling in a wake of re-newed interest in public service.According to Erdahl-CloydUnion officials, the purpose insponsoring the three-day sem-inar attended by eighteen cam-pus organization leaders was tobring these organizations closertogether, to open up new linesof communication among them,and to enable these students tomore fully understand the na-ture of government.
The seminar itinerary includ-ed discussions with RichardMurphy, Assistant PostmasterGeneral, William Cochran, Ad-ministrative Assistant to NorthCarolina Senator B. EverettJordan; Frank Crowther, Spe-cial Assistant to'Roger Stevens,

ship programs, and that per-haps these participants wouldmake a greater efiort to informthe student body of the existenceand benefits of such programs.
Many of the students voicedconcern over problem areas un-earthed at the seminar. Com-ments included: “There seemsto be a greater interest in poli-ties at the present time but witha corresponding decrease in in-terest in political parties.” “Afederally subsidized travelingrepertory theater could offer thenational theater audience an ed-ucational experience as well asentertainment.
Discussions delving “into the

realm of current political devel-
opments provoked comments
typical of which areé “the legis-
lative success of the present
administration is approximately
two-thirds due to the election

nar varied from “tiring" to “a
good orientation in federal gov-
ernment, of value to many stu-
dents who show interest in a

advise .all incoming freshmen
not to enroll in the Slater
Boarding Plans prior to per-
sonal introduction to campus
food service), I feel that your
editorial of Friday, September

\171 1965 is completely irrelevant
to the issue.

career in politics."

Campus

Crier
(Continued from Page 1)

“Major concessions” or not,
the interests of the Student
Body have been protected by
Slater’s decision to allow stu-
dents to withdraw from its
boarding plans at any time. The
proposed freshmen “beware”
letters were to prevent students
from being “hooked” into long-
term boarding plans. Sister’s
change of policy made these
letters totally unnecessary.

dance is sponsored by the classofficers, and admission is freeto those who have paid theirclass dues. Bring your ownbunny and dance to the soundof “The Playboys"
C O

The Mongram Club will meettoday at 8 p.m. in Room 11,Carmichael Gym. The meetingis to plm colinum projwt “d Whether or not the prom.“

‘ ested in the possibilities'aflorded

Presidential Advisor on Cultur-al Affairs; and Maggie Hunter,New York Times Congressionalcorrespondent, Inr‘addition, thegroup made a trip to, DemocraticNational Headquarters.
Henry Bowers, Director of theUnion and originator and ad-ministrator of the seminar, ob-served that many of the partici-pants seemed especiall inter-

mandate and one-third due to
the President himself”; “this
is not a rubber-stamp Congress
now111 session"; and “the Dem-
,OCYSEC,..PIFW is particularly
concerned with the problem ‘of
how to woo the young blue-
collar workers who have not
had the benefits of a college edu-
cation."

homemminge “beware” letters had any effect
o 1- . on Slater's decision to change

Lost: $15 money order, A-Z its policy is NOT important.book cards. Call Frederick Ray,102-0 Bragaw.W 7""
o‘o o

" Anyone interested in p’l‘edgin’gfor obtaining information on the.Pershing Rifles Military Fra-ternity should stop by BrigadeHeadquarters in the Coliseumany afternoon this week.

What is important 11 the fact ‘
that student interests have been
protected and that is the cons.

‘ cern of @tudent Government.
John Williams

Junior Engineering Senator

Walter s

Column

Many years ago .a school wasfounded dut somewhere in theBolunk hills and studentsstarted going to the school.Since they realized that it wasa school and it was in Bolunk
hills, «they decided to call itBolunk Hills School.
Some years later, the studentsrealized that their school hadprospered. The place was rifewith knowledge and education,and the students who graduatedwere crammed with intellect.In time they grew ashamed oftheir name and, after muchhickming changed it to BolunkHeights School '
Students of Bolunk HeightsSchool were proud of theirschool, proud of its name. andproud of its traditions. "We areproud of Bolunk," they said.And students of Bolunk didsuperbly in all phases of acti-vity.

"”WW 3

Slinking skilfully among theseproud students, however, wasthe Fiend: Robert Conmcn-oggle. Robert Conmcnoggle ad-roitly disguished‘ himself as anaverage, typical student ofBolunk.
“I am proud of Bolunk,” hesaid over and over. .
“Bob,” he called himself, andnobody except the IBM machingever knew that sinister lastnameE "Conmcno'ggde‘.short, but he always used theharmless “Mac." Careful, wea-seling fellow.
Con knew about Bolunk’stimeless traditions of schoolspirit and enthusiastic 100 percent participation in all acti-vities. “I’ll sabotage them," hesaid to himself, and a wickedgrin spread over his face.
And he did. He started offhis first year 'by going homeevery weekend. Never againcould Bolunk boast that all itsstudents were enthusiastic par-

ticipants in campus activities:
for C011 had made himself a
living exception. Student leaders
pleaded with him. Student lead-
ers begged him. “Please, Bob,
please stay and help our school
become great.” But Conmcn-
oggle merely gave them his
wicked grin and said, “I like to
go home on weekends.”
Yet Con was not satisfied.

“How else can I do my sabo—
tage," he thought, and real-
ized: “Student Government, of
course!"

So next year Con made him-
self a senator. This was simple.
He merely put his name on a
ballet' and was automatically
elected because nobody opposed
him.

R. Conmcnoggle was a sena-
tor. His was a position of power,
of importance, and of service
to his fellow-students. “At last,"
sighed student leaders, “Bob,
you’re one of us. Here you will
finally DO something for Bol—
unk Heights School!" A wicked
grin spread across Con's face
as he said, “Sure.” And from
there on out Con said nothing.
And Con did nothing. Time and
again he was elected to po’siL
tions of power, importance, and
service to his fellow-students.
And time and again Con grin-
ned, sat still, and did nothing
in spite of the student leaders'
frenzied exhortations.
Yet as his senior year ap-

proached, Con was still not
satisfied. “How else can I do
my sabotage?” he thought, and
realized: “Sports, of course!"
80 Con made himself an

athlete. This was simple. He
merely turned out for soccer,
track, cross-country, rifle, ten-
nis, and baseball and, because
they didn’t have enough players
to make their. teams, they
accepted him. Thereupon he
skipped practice, did a lousy
job, and told all his friends
not to watch the games. R. C.
had successfully sabotaged
small-time athletics at Bolunk.
Bigtime he didn’t bother with.
He merely watched the football
team, and they lost miserably
without his help.

Finally, at last, the timecame for Robert Conmcnoggleto graduate. And graduate hedid, with heaping honors. “ b1”students cried, “You did usproud. You worked at this
school. You DID something!
Student Government, Athletics
—what more can a student do?
Hooray for Bob!”
And Robert Conmcnoggle

marched down the aisle, dip—
,lojna in hand andproud smile
on his face. 111—11511 failed in

~ sabotage but—Robert Conmcn-
oggle was a shining example of
student initiative at Bolunk
Heights School.

Con 'foi- ..



SPORTSCRAPS
by Jim Koar

Carolina

Game Tickets
/' By BOB nonomsFour thousand tickets to theState-Carolina game will go on

Greek And Dorm Intramurals Start
The dormitory league battleswill begin Wednesday with eight 1more games on the schedule.Kickoff time is 4:15 for all‘gaincs This neck

was announced last week. OnSeptember 27 dormitory teamswill meet at the “Par Golf"course on US .70 south for the

intramural football gayaa.There are at least 18 gamesheld each week and two oflicialsare needed for each one. Open-
. . Shun (“PIC-r preliminary round of play. Dornil ings exist for students with

A mangkdgztilixztede to an ACC STANDINGS “19 ‘t’ thieCoéizseum box office 93"“ belng held before 930“ round class final rounds will be played’ little or no previous experience
. J - g on Septern r .' - lOf games primarily ‘0 explal" off on October 1. Interfraternity in officiating football mes.abbreViated traveling team was Conf. A" 01' th 4000 tickets available ‘ . . . 3‘' e the rules 01' intramural CONPCtl- Pitch and Putt WIII begin in a They are paid $150 for eachillustrated this past weekend W L W L next Monda 1000 will be date 'dow 'n D th V II _ .y, ‘tion Wh'Ch differ markedly from preliminary round on September game Monday through Thurs-

wr-ltlh :8 a ey. h‘ h Clemson 1 0 1 0 tickets selling for five mg" “"001 and college play 29 with the finals also being day. Games normally begin at
d1 h t: tedmperatuit‘le lg Duke . 1 0 1 0 each On Monday, only seniors 1" addition to the beginningl held on October 1. according to 4 p.ni. and last around an houran t e umi ity hig er, an So. Carohna 0 0 1 0 and professional students W1“ 01' intramural football the Open-i Art Hoch director of intramural and a half. Any students inter-gverworked and overheated Maryland 0 0 0_ 0 ‘ be allowed to pick up their bids ing of Pitch and Putt rounds1 athletics lested in officiating are advised

_ tate Wolfpack slowed to a stOp Carolina 0 0 0 1 ‘ and purchase date tiCketS Be- . ”fl - i Hoch also emphasized thel to contact the Intramural Office,in the second half of what starts Wake Fares't 0 0 , 0 . l . ginning Tuesday, any remaining , n. 7. ., . . -. _. lneed {or student . officials- for" in Carmichael Gymnasium .
ed out to be a surprising show State .0 1 0 1 tickets will be distributed to T ..._A ‘ >— ‘ . l‘ - . - g
formglemsonhfansl. The) unat- Virginia 0 1 0 .1 juniorsand graduate students; E enms, nyone, . —
P“ m“ p” y e and. should 80"“? be ‘9“ °“ The Wolf ack Tenni 'r Betta-drum!inexperienced Wolfpack which Soccer, Where? Wednesday, sophomores and began fall ‘3“th yesierdzyn MIDI?!“ favor
brought a 7-7 tie at half-timedemonstrated the value in thepopular belief that Coach Earle19“: :I« an,» (In n_~,~r\ ; n“L Irma
than any coach in this part ofthe country. But, when a toughgame meets broiling weathereven the best players tire—andthat was when the sixty-fiveTigers suited up Saturday hadthe edge. It was also when thePack’s lack of depth began toshow the worst.Coach Edwards was disap-pointed in the team’s inabilityto carry through offensivelyduring the third quarter, evenagainst the second team defenseof the Tigers. Part of the an-swer must lie in the relativefatigue of the tw0 teams at atime when substitutes wereneeded but not always availableto the State squad.Good material and good playby the Tigers cannot be under-rated hOWever, and somethiifgmust be said for the‘good rush"-ing and kicking game theyplayed. With a full squad suitedup to meet Big Four rival WakeForest here Saturday, and hope-fully a little cooler air to playthem in, it will be interesting tosee if the first team perform-ances can hold up to keep thePack out ahead.As a sunburned and wiltedfan remarked Saturday nightafter returning from Clemson:”They picked a good one whenthey called that place DeathValley—the only thing missingwas the Old Timer sellingBoraxo . . .!"

A number of people havecalled up with the same query

gratifying, but the error ofomission was embarrassing. Toclear things up, home gamesare played on the uppermost in-tramural field behind CarmichaelGymnasium. There is no admis-'sion charge for the-games, andstudent attendance is welcomed.Coach Max Rhodes describesthe squad as stronger and betterbalanced than last year’s teamwhich compiled a 7-4 record, thebest season on record for aState soccer team.For those of you who havenever enjoyed a collegiate soc-cer game, the action is fast andsometimes as rough as any foot-ball game, and the dexterity andskill exhibited is something onlya basketball game can rival. Thefirst season match is on Sep-tember 29 at 3 p.ni. when Statemeets Appalachian here.Spirit WinsOne phase of our footballplay should not have sufferedtoo much due to graduation, atleast no more than in any otherseason. That part of play is thesupporting line in the stands—the crowd, the cheering section.We should have at least sixthousand lettermen back ,thisseason, some with two and threeseasons behind them. Therefore,their response, especially as theseason progresses, should beoverwhelming.Around the ACCChapel Hill—The upset-mind-.ed Tarheels came close Saturdayagainst nationally ranked Mich-igan but finally gave it up to a31-24 loss to put them at thebottom of the conference pilewith State and Wake. Fumblesand pass interceptions, typicalof opening day jitters, cost JimjHickcy’s boys the margin of vic-

Our cheering line has provento be a bit weak in past seasonswhen things down on the fieldwere not going right—fair wea-ther friendship of a sort. Let us
all try to make this season atotal success in that division byyelling our heads off and cheer-ing the team on even when theyare behind. If we. must lose any3 more games this season let it be

iconcerning the State soccer,‘
Technician.The interest expresaed was

freshmen may pick them upthen. Students will be allowedonly one pass and one date tick-
and must present both their reg-istration and photo ID cards atthe‘box ofi'ice at the time ofpurchase. No block seating/ar-rangements will be available.A'new and additional featurefor the game will be a closedcircuit TV showing in the Coli-seum for students and dates un-able to obtain tickets. When theinitial supply of student ticketsis exhausted Coliseum admissiontickets will be available to stu-dents and their dates free ofcharge. Two large TV screenswill be set up inside and soundfrom the stadium will be pipedinto the Coliseum public ad-dress system. Eight thousandseats in the building will beavailable.The limited sale arrangement
for State students also applies ,
to UNCCH students' who willreceive only four thousand tick-ets. The reasons for the limita-tion is the small size of Riddickstadium with its maximum21,000 capacity and the areapopularity of the traditional ri-
valry between the two sisterschools. One thousand general
admission tickets at five dollars
each will be reserved for State*students and dates before sale
to the general public begins.General admission to the Coli-
seum for the TV showing will
be two dollars.Since the game is the annualhighlight of Consolidated Uni-versity Day, coeds from UNCGwill be arriving by bus on theday of the game, October 9. Inaddition, entertainment will be
sponsored in the Coliseum fol-lowing the game broadcast. Theshow will be presented by theState delegation of the Consoli-dated University Student Coun-cil.Upperclassmcn are advised to

SoccerTeam Opens

Wednesday 26 players turnedout to Vie for positions on thevarsity soccer team. Almost allpositions were open since therewere heavy losses from lastyear’s successful team.
Only three lettermen from the

’64 team have ieturned. Theonly other letterman is left-halfback "Henry Griffin who let-

‘ RifleTeam

Saturday the Rifle Team shotits first match of the seasonagainst ClemsonQThe Wolfpacklost by a score of 1329 to 1303out of a possible 1500.
High scorer for State wassoph Joe Elekes with 266. Oth-ers were Co-captain ThomasEaves, 264, (‘o-captain (‘harlesCoffey, 259, Lester Aldrich, ’58,and Mike Laniei, 256score of the match went to Scottof Clemson with a 273.
Last year State's rifle teamranked fifth in the nation in

only one letterman lost from
able to maintain that rank thisyear.
Members of this year's team

l Southern

High i‘sophomore. ‘. sophomores Sandy Wright, cen-

intercollcgiate competition. With .
last year’s team it should be ,‘ Thomas Rueila. Both have shown

Practice] For
tered tWo years ago. This meansthat at least seven positionswill have to be filled by sopho-mores. Among players lost fromlast year's team were scoringleaders Jaime Ferrand, All-insidc forward andleading Scorer in the ACC. andBenito Artinano.

Lettermen returning includejunior goalie Halis Alkis, seniorfullback Ruben Levy, senior in-side forward Pedro Lozada, and‘ senior left halfback Henry Grif-

DropsOpener'
* there is no depth at any position

fin.
With so few lettermen theteam is very inexperienced, and

except goalie. There Alkis isbacked up by Sophomore ScottZiebron and junior transfer stii- .dent Bob Carmany.
0n the basis of the first weekof practice (‘oiich Max Rhodespredicts the following line-up:Halls Alkis, goalie; Ruben Levy,fullback; and at the other full-back, Louis Link, a promisingHalfbacks will be

tor-halfback. Henry (ii'iffin, left-'halfback, and sophomore (icoi'geKakkas, right-halfback. Movingfrom halfback to forward aresophomores Walter Lainmi and
good potential in their new posi-tions and are expected to pro-

Coach Kenfieldstated thatthisin no way meem ‘b ‘ {‘uvarsity aiiu ii'eshman teamsare full or adequate. There-fore, he wants to meet anyinterested hopefuls as soon aspossible. The coach will beavailable at the varsity ten-nis courts each Weekday af-ternoon between, the hoursof 4 and 6 pm.

SCHOOlZIIIl '

BARNEYThe sondmch that’s"IN" with students isBig Borney.’ Two leonpatties of grilled beef,0 slice of creamymelted cheese, pickleand o speCiol souc'full of lively, youthfu'flavor, all on o iostvtoasted double decl'bun

39¢

The Classic
V-Neck
Pullover
Sweater

favorite!

Full fashioned,
meticulously hand-
detailed . . . an excellent

' addition to any man’s
wardrobe. In a pleasing
range of colors.
LombsvooF—S I 2.95

Tennis Twoo'eu—SZS,9S

. . . and the old and
will welcome back‘ this

Pure AIpocoe—SI? .50
Comment—$35.00

Homily mm’a first
'Crooa campus on

.35 V.

CHICKEN SPECIAL

WITH THIS AD
THIS OFFER GOOD ANY TIME

You can purchase
V3 fried chicken with French fries.

cola slow, ond ”III—$1.00

This Includes Soles Toii

tory. The Wolverines, unaccus- h b t f ,1 f orts- pick up their tickets on the al- are Charles Coffey, Thomas' vide th“ “mm“ punch m" the [AT
tomed to Carolina heat waves, iiiarisliip slid ti: krhgiwledgg that lotted day to insure their seat. Eaves, L95“? Aldrich, J"? fifem'ifi'nwmlwt {pf tfhol {Ln-ward IT HE“: OR TAKE IT OUTalso had their share of firstl f h be t No preference will be extended Elekes, Jaines- Cunninghanm _‘ in e u o e ei-nian a a
game Jitters t0 the Pomt where‘ evffofts giriiig Silfhngaesl‘sofilir tlie to seniors or professional stu- Biuce Allen, Mike Lanier, Gene Pf‘hinsdmmm' milih'm‘m‘e 'imht ChICken-.n-thefih3k.t
that 21 points gathered m the full sixty minutes of every dents after Monday. Septembei lMann RObelt Mdoy. Ionic“ gill”: ‘71???“ “will" and “will.first 18 minutes made all the 27. Box office hours are 8:30 (”19> and Chalk“ Wolff L ”at A") Hm ”r mphumnw Bl” 1.09-C GIgame. a . Saiilfrank as most likely to sue- ORV.“ “Vtdifference in the world. Caro- a.m. to 4:30 pm. on days of sale. Anyone interested in trying , I, 't l ft . .- P -l k" -k
lina meets Ohio State on the out for the team should seed-P“ ‘l- Wm,” 0nd W H PI POI. . ‘_ me: Will be done liv Walter (YOUR V. I”ioad this Saturday for another Sergeant Hall in the Frank I- - ' T I
rugged Big Ten joust. Thompson Gym. “mun" . ephon. No" TE 2‘043Roanoke, Vat—Virginia Tech ‘ Others who will see action are '- - - - - - - - ' T " ' ' ' — - - - - - - - - u - _ _ _ -
sweated out a final period touch- VARSITY RIFLE TEAM . sophomore Jim Lockhai't, full- I .1
down to topple the Demon Dea- SCHEDULE. I965 back, junior Marco Boi'gei'tli. 'cons of-Wake Forest 12-3 Sat- 0“. lS—East Tennessee Statel forward, sophomore Bill Lucas, |urday. The play of the game was (‘ollege (away) fullback. sophomore John Stein- '
Ezra-gig: runhbg;l Tecltis Tomgi‘y Oct Iii—University 0f Tenncs berger, halfback, and sophomore I .

i w ic se up e ' ' B b St ' it; I lfb -k.fourth quarter score that see (away) 0 “mm I m a.( ' FREE PASS To PU I I'PU I I .wrapped up the game. Fumbles Oct, 23—The (‘ itadel (home) l EV?" with the lack (if expei'i- I _ . i I
haunted a dominating Deacon Oct. 30—UN(‘, Wake Forest 9"“‘5 tiTh" team Wi” be “0"“ I ' 'offense in the first half, and and “'illiam and “Myrilefensively and is a hustling .
field position determined the (home) [team mm a "W". attitude," says I H .(:0ll)bgrs, advantage in the sec_ _ Nov. 6—DaVidson (away) .. ifglaé'h “Rhoiles.” He ('UI'I('I:(IQS I ( America 5 Quality Courses”) I.
..n<. espite the loss this week, - l a ’ H '9 SW” ‘ w'" "Ur“. 8'.” I 'the Deacs will have plenty to Nov.vlh5:—Gl(hitglll; Tech and of gamcs‘; how well we do de- I . '
worry the Wolfpack when they 9 pends on the performance of the - I ,meet here Saturday. Nov 20 (‘Iemson (home) new players.’ . Thofs right. Putt-Putt presents to all students this pass food for 18 holes I

Charlottesville, Va.—Another D“- 4—(ampbell and Belmont The first game is with A ”1-" '<ccond half decision came out Abbey (home) i h' ' R l ' h \ pl f i. . . . ac ian in aeig on .'ovem er I o uflin , - ’ '3‘ . , '“f tEe guke-Vlrglma game this All homejam“ at m “lock l 29. n P 9 fun Putt Putt is located on Western Blvd. lust V4 Inile from .
wee en as the Blue Devils ._-, ‘ .came through with a 14-point ' ' ' .fourth quarter sprint to to el Reynolds Coliseum. This post not valid after November I, 1961
th Cviis217 V"p'" ‘ I" ge a 3 er - . irginias1964 All-ACC'star, Bob Davis,l | l '
had a very bad day, and veterani the eplscopa I .
Blue Devil Scotty Glackcii set 3', 1 7 n cam u‘ ' 'Duke record for yards gained in h P
the air at 2,523 during the game,l ChUl'C O l. I
passing over a 1951 record. Duke'earned a tie for the NumberlOne spot in the conference with’ THE REVEREND PHILLIP CARLYLE CATO. CHAPLA/N
the victory and must defend itSaturday against South Caro-lina in a night game at Colum- , , SUNDAY -
hia. Checking his time with (‘oach Mike Shea (ri '* _ . ghl) In 1965 9.45 a.m. Morning Prayer and Holy CommunioninChisrlri‘e:"tog—"fseouth Carolina, ‘ Varsity Cross Country captain Marshall Adams. Marshall is 7-00 pm. Evening- c rence warmup ‘. one 0 five lettermen returning to the squad this year to helpgifchhedagthbmt ."Th; Cltalgel'i State attain what Coach Shea. describes as “its best cross- TUESDAY \7 RECAPSr we 5 or a -. country team of the past five or six years.‘ 3victory) over the Bulldogs. This There are eight cross-country meets coming up this fall. 5"5 p'm' Ho'y Communion F'ee Floor Mats—Front and R“.-ptuatsdt e Gan‘iiecOcks third in the “lie of them here at State, beginning October 2. After a year GIVE" to FITS. 5 cuStome“ Who HOV..x n ings an setto meet Duke out of the running. 1963 A(“( championship runnerup Mel THURSDAY 4 T c dat home over the weekend. Woodcock wi!l be in there again for the Wolf'pack. "es Re- up”Maryland—The Turtles had a 7 7.00 am. How Comrrmmon $8.95 plus tax & Recoppoble Tire
week of rest as they do not open P R H” R Rthe}. seas-0n until Saturday Confessions by oppomtmenf reunion in r or ocing ubber Used
against Ohio. University in Col- .lege Park. The Maryland squad;is favored to come out on top?of the conference standings at]

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
SERVES THE sruomrs or N. c. sure

UNIVERSITY
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN TOP QUALITY

PROFESSIONALS, VISIT OUR SHOP!
Located across Hillsboro St.

GAS
Free Car Key Case With Purchase of

Regular Gas 27.9 Octane 93
Premium 605 29.9 Octane lOO

season’s end.

BRAKES
RELINED KEN “N2506 Hi llsboro St.Next to Varsity Theater

I across from D. H. Hill Library ‘ T|RES
1* _; New Shipment 36” Book Com ....... .......... ...ss.9s . ‘00 Level and Premium

WI A... Whig. :0.in I'ld AKDWSSCOIO ........................s .75 I ' ‘ Jetson Tires
. otebook oper— heats ........................ .98Exact? Body .8: “Mathews—'0'” rioiesceni Lamps with Bulbs ........................:79B 7-

'Wof ‘u Kinda . mm ....................................................$1.59. In ....................................................
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Muilyloolball
111s results of the first

round of Fraternity Intra- .
mural footde yesterday oft- ‘V
e’rnoon were as follows:
Theta Chi 22—Sigma Pi 2
”my ls—Pi Kappa Phi 6
Sigma Chi 44—FarmHouse 0
mm. Chi “Is—Phi Tau 0
sea 17—11611 0‘

, KA lS—Sigma Nu 13
Pike lZ—Kappa Sig 67
5A1; i—Ueita big (I

'Pholography '64'
Showing In Union

A Marine colonel who com-mands the regiment that clob-bered the Viet Cong in the VanTuong Peninsula has never had
Chinese or Vietnamese as he hadwith English at North Carolina .State.
Colonel Oscar ~F.was “an average student, an!average military cadet and anlaverage baseball player whenlhe was a. student. at North. (‘a‘W-lima State," one of his former:classmates recalled. In fact“Peatross attended summerschool twice to make up defi-ciencies in English.
A textile manufacturing grad-ruate of the Class of 1939, Pea-tross was born and reared inRaleigh, where his mother still

Now on display in the galleryof the Erdahl-Cloyd Union is‘Photography 8.6 from GeorgeEastman House. The exhibitwhich will last until September
27, 1965, presents the work of26 outstanding 20th century.photographers, including L. Mo-holy-Nagy, Robert Capa, IrvingPenn, Aaron Siskind, and Fred- ‘erick Sommer.The exhibition, directed byNathan Lyons, assistant direc-tor of the George Eastman}House, represents 25 photog-raphers with a selection of fiveprints each.The invitational nature of theexhibition came as a continua-tion of last year’s exhibition.Photography 63. The purpose of IPhotography as to acknowl-'edge and enc rage the work.being done by a younger gener-ation of photographers. The ex-hibition was based primarilyupon the recommendations of anominating committee of notededitors, photographers, and mu-seum directors. To make theselection for Photography 64,the younger generation of pho-tographers was asked to nomi-1nate established photographerson the basis of influence andsignificance.Photography 64 is currentlytouring the United States andCanada.

Union Presents
‘Day Of Wrath’
In Film Series
“Day of Wrath,” a Danishproduction directed by CarlTheodore Dreyer and filmed dur-ing the German occupation of

Denmark, is the feature film for
the launching of this year’s
Sight and Sound Art F1Im s.-ries sponsored by the E1dahl-Cloyd Union.will be presented in the Union
Theatre at 7 and 9 p.111. Friday,along with James Thurber’s “AUnicorn in the Garden “Uni-
corn” is an animated version ofthe original Thurber’ story, andpossesses all the satire, whimsy,
and Charm of that “fable of ourtime.”Sight and Sound Series at-tempts to bring those films of
artistic merit to the campuswhich would not otherwise be
shown in this vicinity, with em- .phasis on foreign films.All Sight and Sound films areshown at 7 and 9 pm. in theUnion eatre. A discussion ses-sion 13 held following each 7p..m showing in room 256-268,in the Union. Refreshments will
be served.

; War II and in the Korean War.
. heroism shortly after reaching
1 early ’40s.

“Day of Wrath”,
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resides at the family home.
Notwithstanding his troubles'as a student with English, hewrote an honors-filled record inthe South Pacific during World
He earned a Navy Cross for

the Pacific islands during the
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz,commander of the Pacific Fleet,cited Peatross’ action with thesewords:
“For heroic and extraordina1-ily distinguished service in con-nection with the raid on MakinIsland on August 17,1942.His resourcefulness, leadership,and personal heroism were inkeeping with the finest tradi-tions of the naval service."
Peatross' action came as ajunior officer in Lt. Col. EvansCarlson’s famed "Carlson'sRaiders." Carlson described}Peatross as “a one man battaI-lion." Later Peatross fought in.campaigns in Midway, Bougain-'ville and Guadalcanal, and IwoJima.
During the Pacific fighting alyoung lieutenant from Peatross’ 3‘hometown, Archie A. McMillan,who now se es. in the NorthCarolina Ho 9 of Representa-tives, wrote:
“ ‘Pig’ Peatross, in the opin-ion of many high ranking Ma-rine Corps officers, is the bestfrontline Marine captain in thecorps. He has established sucha record out here and madesuch an impression among hismen and the Japs that his ex-ploits are heralded from Auck-'land to Munda."
A decade later in Korea, Pea-

as much trouble with Japanese, I rine Regiment 0f the famedlFirst Marine Division.

Peatross ,_

I the 1950’s the umbrella fell into

He Hos Fought Many Ballles

Marine. Finds English Harder

tross was awarded the Legion
of Merit while commanding the
second battalion of the 5th Ma-

Despite the “utter disregard
for personal safety” which sev-
eral of Peatross’ citations speak
of, Colonel Peatross has yet to
suffer a scratch in battle.

On Umbrellas
College boys who swing um-

brellas. jauntily as swagger
sticks have given glittering
status to the old bat with metal
eyes, and many older men who
Spurn the cane use the old
ebony staff as a aid in walking.
However, from the 1920‘ s to
disuse. It was lampooned as
emblematic of the stodgy man,
the timid soul.

First introduced in Eastern
countries in the 11th Century,
the early umbrellas were re
striced to rulers and to mem
bers of certain religious orders.
.The umbrella kept evil spirits
away from royal heads. This
was particularly true in hot
countries where the devil
seemed to pervade the intense
rays Of the sun.
”For a long time no one

thought about water-proofing
umbrellas. After their use was
given to ordinary people they
were used as sun shades. It
wasn't until the early part of.
the 19th Century that umbrellas
were carried for protection
against the rain. And, indeed,
many were toted in provincial
times to ward off rain. This
was due to a superstition re-
quiring thinking of the opposite
Of what ‘you wanted to happen.
Too, every umbrella had eight
spokes. This formed a double
cross, a sign of good 1uck,a'nd
not at all what double-cross
means today.
Today some tap the sideW'alk-

as if the umbrella were a divin-
ing rod, and some lead a one-'
man cavalry charge. Some use
it as a baton and others draw
geometric designs with the
point. Some lean on it the way
the world leaned on Atlas, and
one man in every end of town
uses it to conjure rat-ta-tat-tat
music from the sidewalk, just
as he once used to use a stick
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Comes the cold snap and you stay snug and warm. The clue. a pureAlpaca lining, the very finest mode. Woven of rare imported AndeanAlpaca wool, it wards of? winter' 5 briskest blasts while keeping you dryand comfortable. Zip out the lining, when the spirit and weather moveyou, and you have a smart Moincoal in the famed london Fog tradition.Pure Calibre Cloth (65% Dacron/35% Cotton), totally washable. Inthe following colors Natural Navy Olive, 0. Blue Cool
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